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M8a88 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING O~ THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
June 30th and July 1st, 1920. 
'11he Board met at ts: 00 P .Ivr. June 39th. 1rhe Secretary was instruct-
ed to call the roll. Tho foJ.J.owing responded:-
Col. Alan Johnstone, Chairman; Messrs. Donaldson, Wannamaker, 
Lever, Timmerman, Evans and Til!man. Mesars. ~radley and Barnett 
.entered just after the roll call • 
.tjef·ore taking up the Presid.ent 1 s report, the Chairman stated 
~a~. 
· that Messrs, D. H, Henry and Johnson, a Committee of the Alurnni ~-+h!~ 
.Association, had requested a hearing before the Board. The Board invited 
Messrs. Henry and Johnson to appear. 
A1r. Johnson was . given the floor and stated -vhat he and 11r. Henry 
had been appointed by the Alumni Association to look into the 
adyisaoili ty Oil employi11g a pern1anent Secretary and desired to 
before the Board for the p11rpose of finding out the attitude of the 
Board and the College admJ.nstration regard.ing the matter. 
~i1r. Juhneor1 stated that they '\Vere to mal{e a report embod.ying 
recoir!Illenda.tione to the Association at its meeting during r Home Com.ing· 
week, and in making this report he was anxious to be able to state to 
the Association that this proposed :rorwa.rd step ct· the fl.sso.ciation had 
the approval and indorsement of the Cullege • 
.ll.'.1r. Johnson said he did not know what pla,ns for financing the 
-J--
p r o j e .ct would be adopted by the Association, but ne th.ought it 
likely that the Association would pay the ent,tre sa.lary of tb.e Secretary 
' -
and would probably ask the College to fu.rnieh office room and stenographic 
help for the Secretary in carryir1g uut his work which v1ill, of course, 
be for the purpose o:f looking after th.e welfare of Clemson College and 
Clemson men • 
• 
President Riggs made a B1iatement to the .fjOard expressing 
approval of the plans presented by ri1e-ssrs. J·ohnson ana_ Iienry. 
11ha Board assured l1 essrs. rienry and ,Johnson of its sympathy 
in the matter and told them that tl1ey v1ould give the matter ca.rer·u1 
consideration at this meeting. 
iMUrvY 
-~-
~ f,//ll/. The President presented nis report, and upon motion, duly 
. 
seconded and passed, the same was received as information. 
A.t the suggestion of the Clt..a.irman, a motion was made that the 
Board first dispose ot· the oudget, which had oeen considered in detail 
by Committees, and such or the recommendations of the President ae would 
require roll call vote of nine or more reembers. 
The motion was adopted unanimously by roll call vote. 
The budget r:iassed by the Board is as followe:-
From Cleu1eon Agricultural College Funds:-
1. Fixed or usual appropriations ---------------------- " ~e;J.,483.39 
2. Equipment for teaching ----------------------------- 16'1'18. 26 
3. New nork and Equipment ------------ - - --- ,..,. --- ..,,. ------·· 28,5tsl.24 
306, 242.89 
4. Public State ·rvt)rk from College F'unds-------·· ------ __ ·7"9"'~.-:J-li.......9..-~_o_.o_o_ 
Total for Oollege.------ !8~,~62.89 
From Legislative Appropriations:-
5. Crop Post a21c1 DiseaBe T!orl: --t--------------------- .. 10,000.00 
o. Liva Stook Sanitary Work------------- ~ --·-~ --·- 30,000.00 
~0,000.00 ?. Tick Eradication -------------------------- - ~---­
t3. Slaughter of Disease Anirnala ------------- --- ------ -.- ~,000.00 
9. Agricultural Research Work ----------------------- 25,000.00 
10. Extension Service------------------------~--- ·~ ---· s1,0·10.oo 
Total State Fund ------ 168,070.00 
From Federal Ftmds: -
1 ~ . s. c. Agricultural Experiment Station ------------ ~4,~30.00 
91,070.00 1~. Smith-Lever Fund ---- ------------~----- 4 ------ ~--
The Presidont presented his recommendations in the following 
order:-
Having satisfactorily completed one of the regular 
prescribed courses authorized by the Board and duly published in the 
catalog, ~he Faculty and the President recommended that the degree 








John Robert Adam~ 
Francis Marion Allen 
Dennis Malone •Altman 
Osborne Earle ·Baker 
Robert Bims Blake 
Clifton Linwood 1Boyleston 
Thomas 1Huger /Burgess 
Dennis ·Earle 1Burnett 
Richard Sease Cathcart 
Robbie 1Carrol Chapman 
George Elbert ·Copeland 
Isaac Bluford Copeland 
Augustus :Lowry DuRant 
Rufus Thornwell Dunlap 
Francis Marion ;lJ.wight, Jr. 
William Lucius England, Jr. 
Gordon William Fant 
Elijah 'Franklin 1Farmer 
B,oyce Lee !Finger 
Lorenzo ·Dow 1Harris 
Alvin .Hard1in 
John \A;rchie Henry 
Doyle Hendricks 
Royal .Holley 
Horace '.M1artin Holley 
Clarence Huggins 
Charles Bennet 1Huggin 
Malcolm 1Crosby Jeter 
John Dexter Jones 
Charlie Taylor 1Kendriek 
Hubert ·Clayton Kelly 
Ral'ph ·Franklin King 
Harold 1Herzfeld Keyserling 
Ro1bert ·Francis 1Kolb 
William ·Bry·ant 1Lawhon 
Jam es ;Morrison ·Leland 
George Calvin :Marti n· 
George Harrison M:artin 
George William MciGee 
Samuel Agustas MciGee 
Gerald ·Elledge McDaniel 
I.,,oramer McKnight 
Yelton Amby McKenzie 
Warden James .Mc1Kenzie 
Carroll Sease Mills 
Carl Augustus Mitchell 
William Leroy Maybry 
W 1illiam Dewey Moore 
· John Edward 'Neely 
Douglas Marvin McE1achern 
John ·Henry O'Dell 
S1hirley :B1rooks 1Parler 
George 1B,ryan !Patrick 
Horace !Dorn Payne 
James Carl \Poole 
Robert ·Crockett Potts 
Edward Brunson iR'ichbourg 
Sineal 1Eugene 1Richbourg 
Joe W ·heeler 1Rogers 
Larry !Mell Lightsey 
Elford Lee 1Rogers 
William ·Gordon Proctor 
Louis Atwood ·Pitts 
Richard 1Henry Sams, Jr. 
Dorsey Addren ,Sanders 
•Lonnie Simeon :Sansbury 
David Pearlie Smltn 
James Levi Smith 
John James .Snow, Jr. 
George Alexander Stanley 
William rBeaty Stevenson 
John Furman Thomason 
Thomas Dewey Truluck 
John ,Mims Walker 
William 1Harold Washington 
William Penn Wingo 
George S.pence Wise 
M'artin Bryan Woodward 
James Henry Yarborough 
(79) 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Frank E-dward \Armstrong 
Hugh Erskine Fraser 
James Manly Gandy 
Oliver Francis Going 
Alger Emanuel •Rush 
Frederick William Schwettmann 
William Hicks Thrower 
Harry Chandler ·walker 
John 'Laurens Young 
(9) 
TEXTILE INDUS'TIRY 
Osborne Fletcher ·Covington 
Charles 'Henderson !Franks 
Jay E 'arle Garvin, Jr. 
Thomas Stout Jackson 
William Lynton Whitaker, Jr. 
(5) 
ARCHITECTURE 
Rembert ;Gary 'Allen 
Joseph Dill 'Rivers 
Robert Ca ugh man Stork 
(3) 
CHEMISTRY 
Ernest Thomson Anderson 
Thomas ,Guy Bowlan 
Robert 'Marlin \Barnette 
Walter Grady :Bishop 
Loyd Kennedy Boggs 





Joseph Wheeler Allison 
Albert Rhett .Ballenger 
Joseph Miller B1lack 
Manning Jones Black 
James ·Oscar Brown 
Robert 1Bernard iB'ratton 
Edward Townes 1Bunch 
John Louis •Cary 
James 1Roy ·Clark 
Herman Ducker . ·Cordes 
Uriel Xerxes Cullum 
George Edward iRhett Davis 
Robert 1Eugene !Day 
Alrf ed Harshaw Dula 
James Yarboro ·Dunbar 
Charles iR upp .Ford 
James ·Bryan 1Fitzgerald 
Samuel Givner 
Clyde Crawford Graves 
John Ashmore 1Hammond 
Arthur Franklin ·Holley 
John Flynn Johnston 
Alpheus Ezekiel Leslie 
Robert Fred ;McGee -James Frank Mc1Hugh 
Ed ward Lining :Manigault 
B:ayard Marvin 
Harvey Carlisle ,Refo 
Cecil Paul ·Roper 
Truman 1Harrison !Roper 
William .Sinclair Rodgers 
Daniel Ravenel, Jr. 
Robert IR.ab.b Shed·d 
Charlie Lee Shuler 
Francis Marion Thompson 
John Petermann Voight 
Arley Roy Walker 
(3'7) 
~uved oy Mr. Wannamaker:- That the recommendation of the 
----------,..;,.,,----------· 
Faculty and the Presid~nt be approved. 
J¥:otion adopted. 
~Atv 
The President reco1nmended that ~t:r. F. U. f~olr e and J. C. i;ell, 
members of the class of 1920, be awarded the same degree when they 
ork prescribed by th.e ~·acul ty have completed in the Summer School th~ 
'· • 
effeetivo, 
as necessary to a completion of their courses. 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:- That the reconun9ndation be approved --
l.~otion adopted. 
The Presiden-l requested that his action ~n accepting the 
following resignations be approved:-
~ f_(l!. E. c. Dickson, Asst. state Veterinarian; salary t:raoo.oo, 
' effective 1~ay i.&, 1.920. 
~JJ.J./-. H. H. Dukes, 1st Asst. State Veterinarian; salary ~2100.00 1 
' effective July li, 1920. 
~ • N. N. Love, Prof. of Ind. ~ducation; salary #2200.00, 
~~,7v.7V. effective May 5, 1920. 
~~e./. ?· L. 1iorgan, Asst. Prof. Animal Husb; salary ~1700, ef~ective O , July 1, 19~0. . 
. 
$~a. A. Bramlett, Assoc. Com.'Ilandant; salary ~2000.oO, effective 
,. August 31, 1921>. 
11 F. c. liare, Prof. of' Poultry liusb; sa.iary ,2500.00,arfective 
vV-&UL; J (!. · Jul~r 6, 1920. 
J. L. Seal, Path ' l Inepectori salary ~1soo.oo, effeotiv~ 
- ... .1.Sv 1 1~20. Ju,t J .£. July 
c. F. Inman, Asst. Pro:t·. Chemistry; ea.lary ~20uu.oo, 
~,@J. Septernber 1, 1~20. ~ 
Moved by n~i:·. _ Til_!~~n:- That the resignations be accepted. 
1'1otion adopted. 
The President presented the resignation of Dr. A.}11.RedI'ern, 
I a. l'jv,. 
and recomm~nded that it be accepted with expression of the Hoard 1 a 
·-' appreciation OI' hie long, f'ai thful and efficient service. 
Moved by Mr. 'annamaker:- That Dr. Redfernrs resignation be 
--.ca.. .~ _. ·'  ... .. .-..... -· .......... ...... ..... .... 
accepted with regret a11d that the Chairman ot· tne Board write him 
expressing the Board 1 a appreciation for his long, faithful and efficient 
service. 
11ot1on adopted. 
;;{~: IJ.J: The President preeented the resignation of Dr. G.F.Lipeoomo 
and stated that Dr. ~rackett and Director Barre recommended that it be 
accepted. 







Under autl1ori ty o:r the .by-laws, the President reported that 
he had made the following appointments ~or one year, and asked that 
his action in so doing be approved:-
., · Name Title Salary Effective 
11 • L. Boyd, Asst. State Vet'ln. ~1800 Apr.18- 1 20 f:Jjn,;t 
ff If fl ~ml en Tvood, 1800 Apr. 8- 1 20 ,!. 
ff 11 If E. c. ,Dickson, 2000 Apr. 12-;2~~-
('1 ft ff Jt 
.:.> • M. Witherspoon ltsOO Apr. 20- i 20~~ 
11 1: L. c. lv1erri t t lSOO Jun~ 8, - • 20 · '-/e-" n n ft H. H. Duke a • 2100 Apr. 15- 1 20~;«#. 
H • .M. Willis, Asst.Prof. Ind. Edu. 1~00 Sept. l- 1 20t:udk*/ri#. 
liAoved 1:>~ lt'ir. 'l!imJnerman: - That tl1e appoint:rn.ents be confirmed. ~. . -
Motion adopted on roll cali vote. 
The following teachers and officers having served satisfactori' 
...., 
ly for the first probat~onary period :approximately one year), were 
recommen.ded by the President for re-election to their seco'.9P. probation-
/tf .~ 
ary periods:- . ~ ~ 
Name Title Salary 
J. 11. 'i'hompson Asst. Prof. Arch. ,,2000 
R. B. Colglazi~r, I .nst l:>hop Ylork loOO 
L.v. Bta.rkey, Prof .Animal ttusb. 2tj00 
Yi. 0. Jensen, Asst. Prof. Soils lt>OO 
A 1 ber·t ,Barnett, Aest.Prof. Agr. ~du. 2400 
W. H.:. Godfrey, Prof. Physics 2b00 
J. G. Carroll, Inst. in Physics lbOO 
R. L. 1'Tewlin, Inst. in h1a th. 1400 
W.B. Rodgers, Asst. Agronomist 1200 
VJ. J. Kennerly Asst. Chemist 1~00 
C. 1v1 . Hall, Asst. Bookkeeper lt;SOO 
J. o. fva tkins , Asst. Cl1emist 1200 
mrs. Helen Torrence, Agr 1 1 Li bl.·arian 900 
J. A. Hiley, Supt. Coast Station 2100 
Moved by Mr• Wannamaker:- That the President 1 s reoommenda-
--,;~ __ _ .....,. 
tions be approved. 
Motion adopted on roll oall vote. 
~1'J~d~ CJ!~~ 
1'he Presidt;nt reoommer1ded tl1.at the re-election of Prof. ~----:-7' 
C. A. Ludwig, Aljat. Agronomist .B;xpt. Station, eala.r:y ~2100, whose 
:r~rst year of service will end on January .ist, 1921 1 be deferred until 
the next winter meeting of the Board. 
Move~2i !~~._!._~~r~~n:- That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 





Title Salary Period Ends. ·. 
L. Carson Asst. in Agron. & Farm Moh. $1700 June 0- 1 20 
Marvin Inst. i .n Drav1ing 1200 .Sept. 1- 1 20 
T • .t:>irch Assoc. Prof. Meoh. bng. 1700 Sept. i .. j20 
s. Tobey Inst. in Math & Pl1ysics 1200 Sept. ·1.'- 1 20 
J. George Inst. in mgliah 1200 Sept. l- 1 20 
Ti. tsa.ynard, Inst. in Engli1sh 120f) Sept. l-t20 . . 
Moved bz Dr.. Timmerman:-. ·rhat the Preeident'e recommendat-j_ons 
in these cases ba approved. ( 
- ' 




The follo;vj_ng teachers and officers having served for 
approximately two years, '\vere recommended by the Presia_ent, for ~rmanent 
positions subject to existing or future ~y-laws of ~he College:- · 
-
' ·\ ' Name Title Salary B egan · 
Service 
I 
~C. P. Blackvrell, P1-;of. o:r _Agron. ~3200 July 1-~lB, 
 VJ. G. Crandall, Prof. of Agr. Edu. 3000 Sept. 1- 718 
~~~A G H. Collings Asst. Prof. of IA. gro. 2000 Apr. 1-'19 
L: E. Cannon Asst. Prof. of Dai.r:y 2000 Jan 7 j .14~ 1 ·19 
~ l\1able Stehle, Asst. Prof. Ento. 1800 Sept .12..;. t·1s 
1:1a.L·J' .!£vans, Inst. in Botany 1500 Sept. 6- ' ·18 
~~ Henj. ~'reeman, Asst. in Chemi s tr"IT . lfsOO SepL. 1- tis 
"' D. W. Watkins Ass~. Director of Ext. ~000 July l --18 
~~~-
~~-
rJ .A. B. Bryan Agr. Publicist 2'750 July 1 - '1"8 
J. 1.tI. Carson,,Jr. Accountant, 2000 :r~fay 16- 1 18 
Vi. J. Sheeley Ext.Live Stock Agt. 2040 1fay 18- 1 18_ 
Geo. Prince, .;.'\ s st • E:\ t • Hor· t • 2000 Apr .1..:. 1 18 
\ ·. 
i\ioved by Mr ~ Wannamaxer: - Tha. t the rec Ot.'1Inenda t j_ on be ·a ppi:·oved. 
.. Uotion adopted on roll call vote. 
Prof. Vi. J:t1 ~.1cCanless, Inst- in F~nglisl1, s,nd ~i1~..:·. lV. J •. young • 
- . { 
were i1ot recommended by the President for permanent elect~j_on, but the 
~~,1/J. /;esident stated that it was his intention to appoint them for an6t?er 
year. _ . ... 
The BoaLd approved of this. 
J.T ~ l;'c·C onnA 11 The Presider1t recomm~nded the trans:for of ~nr. ~-· • ,,J • Li , ~ v _ • , 
. 
. 1'xt. E:r1tomologist 1 salary tlSOO, to th.e Experirnent Station as Researchl 
~ntomologist at a salary of 12000; and tho transfer of Mr. G. M. And'='rson, 
~from the position of Research Entomologist, salary ~2UOO, to the 
, 
h. n. 
Position of Exte11sior1 Entomologist, salary .;.2100 ~These trar1sfers are 
' .... satisfactory to the parties concerned.) 







The President recommended that Dr. w. K. Lewis be made Associate 
Professor 
' 
01· Veterinary Science and State Veterinaria,n, at a saiary of 
~ 600 half of 1N·hich v1ill be paid by th.e College and half by the 
l • 
U.S.D.A. , See 522 Criminal Code, Sec. 1904-1905, Civil Code 1912) 
I 
Upon motion, duly seconded and passed, this recommendation was 
adopted by roll call vote. 
The President recommended that since Dr. W. K. Lewis does not 
~ . . ;;(~/LV-A· r .ecei ve the · ~240 bonus paid by the U. ~. D . ... I\. to certain classes of 
empioyees, this amot1nt be patl.d Dr. Lewis fro1n State Appropriations for 
h ., .L-1 s offioe • 
U1)on motion, duly seconded and passed, this recommendation 
was approved by roll call vote. ~ 
'l'he President recommended that a salary Contingent ~d of 
. . ~d 
*1000 ,be created, with right extended to the President to use th.is -r' 
fund as in his discretion may be necessary to increase salaries to 
... 
~e· tain desiraole of~icers against outside competition, or to fill . 
,;yacancies that cannot be :fillr:3d at existi11g salaries • 
• 
~£ ove<1:.* .by _ .f.Vlr. 'rill~an:- :rhat the recommendation be approved, 
.but that the amount be increased to ~2600. 
. . ~ otion adopted on roll call vote. 
\ 
The President reco~mended that instead of filling the . . 
, va~ancy caused by the resignation of Associate Commandant, Major 
~.Ra. 
·· ?ramlett, salary ~~? PA:;OO, the President be empowered at his discreti on to 
pay to Col. R.A.Pearson ,or ais successor} the sum of' "11200, and~ ;l:t/lf. 
/9apt . Durfee \Or his · successor) w600, to discharge th~ duties hitherto 
~ -:performed by Col. ~ramlett, witl1 the titles ot· Associate and Assistant 
~.Commandants respectively. 
1~ oved ~y l1ir. '~L1irnm_~~-1nan: - Tl1at tl1e recommendation be approved. 
1~otion adopted. vry1&1~ 
The Presid.'-' llL recornraended that student acti i1i tles - th I · 
, cadeL meas, the la U.Yldry - and such other student affairs as may be . 
delegated to hirn by the President, be grouped into a department 




--- - ----""-- - - - - ---------
-8-
De given a year 1 s leave of absence from his present position as . 
Professor of Chemistry, and be made Director of the Department of •student 
Affairs and Assistant to the President, at a saiary of '3600 with 
'-""' Profeaaor'1al rank, and subject to the provisions of the ~y-laws pertain- . 
• ing to other directors. 
Moved by Kr. Wannamaker:- That the recommendation be approved. - - _ ---~.,.......__ 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
The President recommended as elective members of the Discipline 
Committee for the session 1920- 1 21, Professors 11orrison, !1iartin, Godfrey 
and Houston and Rhodes. 
lt1oved by ~r:· .. -~vans:- That the recommendation be approved. 
i~otion adopted on roll call vote. 
The President recommended the following resolu~ion:-
Resolved:-8 That Richard N. Brackett the Chief Chemist of this .......... _~........... . . -- . 
Corporation be and he hereby is authorized, empowered and directed, for 
P and on behalf and in the name of this Corporation, to forthwith make 
f~,,C-
.lA.U.~ plication, pursuant to ~he laws of the United States and the regula-r ~tions anu decisions of the United States Internal Revenue Department 
thereunder, for a permit to use alcohol free of tax, and to execute and 
deliver to the proper authorities any and all bonds, notes, reports and 
papers required by said laws, regulations and decisions in the premises.a 
l:!oved by 11r. Wannamaker:- That the recommF3r1dation be approved. 
- -- ' ~ 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. , 
~ The President recommended that the Freshman att1dents enter _.. 
~~ College tne day after the official opening instead of one week later. 
1ioveg. by Mr. Wannamaker:- r:rhat the recommend.ation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recomm.ended that the H.L. & llater char~es of ...... 
. 
l,eo~.l~4 against the Co-operative Creamery be annulled. 
~· Moved _by _Mr. Tillm~n:- That the recommendation be approved. 
!Jot ion adopted. 
Th~ President recommended that .;;dOO extra, be paid to !!ies, 
K. B. Trescot for extra work las~ session in the absence of an Assistant 
Librarian -
and that approval be given to the transrer of certain unreached or 
--- - ----
M8a88 
unexpended items on the lwl9- 1 20 budget to a reinvestment account to 
be designated •unexpended Items 1919- 1 20.• 
Miscellaneous Items 500.00 
Ca.mpue Division li64.2~ 
Heat, L ~ Water Division loOl.Bl 
Roads, Sidewalks. & H Division uou.oo 
Construction & Repair Division 9884.77 
Moved by Mr. Wannamaker:- That the auove recommendations be 
----:..... -- • .. • ..,. ..- ...-llAI>• =-
approved. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
The President recommended tha.t within this fiscal year the 
following appropriations be made from thie year's college balance and 
set a ide in a Building Sinking F~nd. 8 
Tila floor in kitchen, mess hall, etc 9 6721.00 
New hospital 48736.90 
Total 5645?.SO-
Moved bz Mr. Tillman:- That the r~commendation be approved. 
Motion adopted on roli call vote. 
The Fresj_dent recommended that the following items omitted 
from the ig2u-21 budget be added:-
Printing ~y-lawe, ~tc ~ 175.00 
Printing Re~ulations 2uu.OO 
State Fair Exhiuit iOv.00 
.... 
I. 
Military ~xhiuit 500.00 
, • Home Coming 600.00 
Expense account of R.O.Atkinson 1~.95 
June salary - lvi9- : 20 - Ruth Smith 75.00 
Upon motion duly seconded, and passed, this recommendation 
was approved. 
After a discussion by the Board of the matter of the cadets 
attending the State Fair, the following motion offered by Mr. Bradley 
prevailed:- ~ ~ 
That it is the sense of the Board that we desire that th~~ 
entire student body be allowed to attend the otate Fair if th~ President 
of the Col~~ge aems it wise for them to do so. 
.. The Presiden~ recommended that all Assistant State veterina-
riana elected or appointed by th~ President have the full legal authority 
----
~.~ 
iJ~nferred by Sections 1904 and 1905 Civil Code of Laws o~ South Carolina, 
1912 edition, and Section 522, Criminal Code of South Carolina, 19~2 
edition. 
Moved bz Tu!r. 'l'illman:- That the rt:'cornrnendatton be approved. 
lv'.rotion aclopted. 
The following standing committees were announced by the 
Chairrnan: -
Executive - Donaldson, Bradley, H;vans, ~Eauldin, Barnett ............ ..... .. 
Finance - }·T.auldin, Donaldson, Bradley, I5anning a.nd Timmerman 
J\grioultural - \Vannamaker, Lever,1'f;anning, Ravrl, .Tillman 
Fertiliz,3r . Board - ~Ea11ning, flannamaker, Tillman a.nd Evans. .. ~ 
The President reconLmended the following scale of cadet charges 
for the session 1920-1~21 :-
Per month 
1919- 1 20 J?er month 
1920-'21 
St1oaistenoe ~ 16.50 v 20.00 
Incidentals .oo 1.00 
Heat L & water 1.85 2.25 
Laundry 1.65 1.65 
Hospi ta1. .es 1.35 




. . l~~- 1 21 
r!la trioula tior1 6.00 o.oo 
Breakage 3.0o ~.oo 
After discussion, it was 
l·~ oved by ivTr. nannama.ker: - Tha.t tl1e Peesider1t 1 s recommendation 
be approved with the understanding that the charges could not be 




The President stated that he had two important matters to 
tl __p ·be considered by the Board, namely: - The n.ew currict1lu.7l'l and new ny-
' cfct .., ?'I tU/f '"; 1 Jl ----
1 aw s, and suggested that a small committee bo appoinGed to consider 
these matters for the purpose of' ma1,ing reco:mn1endations to tl1.e Board. 
The Cl1airman appointed 1.~essrs. Lever, ~lannarnaker and. 




·Moved l"J;[ Tuir. Tillman: - That a recess be taken u.n·til 10 o ~ clock 
. • P t1 a• 1at1W ~ .......... 
in the morning. 
Motion adopted - Board recessed. 
Before the Board retired fron1 the m.eeting the Chairman read a 
letter fro1n Mr. ·1·. P. Cotl1ran, ot· Greenvj_lle, bearing on the matter of 
the college awarding scholarships 1 to the two sons of Mrs. Florida Lea 
Calho~tr1, descendants of John c. Calhoun. 
This matter was discussed by the Board but no action was 
taken at this time. 
___ ... _..,...._. ____ ~--
Pursua11t to adjourru.nent, t11e Board reconvened at J..0:00 A.lvr. 
Thursday, ~July ist. 
The following resr1onded to the roll call:- Col .Alan Jor1nstone, 
Chairrr.an; 1~es srs. Donaldson, vVannamaker, Lever, Tim1nerman, Evans, 
Barnett and Tillman. ( /J~· 
The Presicter1t recommended tl1at J. Bi. Jewell b 1e made uonstabla 
01· the Corporation and. that t:b.e perrnissior1 given I)rof. R. E. Lee to be 
a member of the firm of Lee, l~!c~vvan and 'l'urnbull, be extended for of-U,;,;f[. 
another fiscal year. 
Ju ove<!__l?_~ _ ?ll.;:~ Tillman: - 1·hat the President 1 s recomMendationa 
in these matters be approved. 
liioti on adopted. 
;9~dud; /.Q. r/:l), 
rrhe Fresid~en ·t req·uested chat he be authorized to gra64, 
Prof. w. w. Fitzpatrick a year 7 a leave of absence in case he is 
appointed by the Japanese Governme·nt to take up Dairy riork in Japan. 
lloy_~d by 1.:T.r. -~~~~~_,ma.k~~=- rrhat the recommendatj_on be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
•rhe President discussed with the Board the matter 
increasing the sanitary fee from ~O ~ to 65 ~ per month. \The present 
charge of o.40 ~is not sufficient to covet· the cost of the work). 
A.i'ter disct1ssion, it was 
Moved by It~ r. li~vans: - Tl.1_a t the College assume the cost of 
-·-U!it,.._,....ii. ......... - - _.,...... ~~ ~ 




ue releived ot· the charge. 
Motion ado1)ted. 
The PresidenL presented the matter of making good bogus JtZJ~ 
t.~ t; tudent checks paid by the Treasurer. (See C.F.Molair, of' Barnwell, 
;/~25.00; and Jol1n B. l\~arshall of Greer1vil!e, $10.00) 
1;1ov~d 'J?Y_ 11~-~ -~!.~~man: - That the College ma1{e gooa. i terns o:r 
this nature, and that such checks and all evidence in the case, be 
· turned over to the Solicitor of this Circuit for prosecution. 
J . 1otion adopted. 
~~~ The President presented the matter of the Norris Cotton 
~.1·11 i . JY_ d vidend stock. 
1.~oved bL~r •. Till~n_!_:- That \Ve accept the stock dividend 
and that the proceeds thererrom be used in the eame manner as the 
dividends from the original stock. 
llotion ad.opted. 
The Presiden.t presented the ne1Y curricul1llil and stated 
'-"""1VV'(~.c.A/LN1--¥1'VI~ 
that the Faculty had had it under consideration for several mo•ths, 
had refer--red the matter to a. conrrni t tee of the Directors with power to 
ac~, and that it was recommendod by this committee to the Board for 
adoption. \See curriculum on file in Secretary 1 s office} 
lfove;?~ 1?z 1~~r. lllar1namaker: - Tha. t the curriculum be a1::>proved. 
!lotion ador.ted. 
P!!_ The matter or pensioning 11r. J. B. utephens was next 
~~~(}.,)~ ;n~idered by the Board. 
The President read letters from Director S.B.Earla and 
Dr. A. M. Redfern bearing on ~~r . Stephens 1 financial and physical 
condition. 
Ar·ter discussion it 1vas -
I . . ' 
I111oved by ~~r. l~vans: - 'I1ha t v~Te grant ~;ir. Stephens a pe~sion 
~25 .00 per month with a house. 
~/l otion adopted .• • 
The President asked consideration of the matter of 
-- --------
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allowing the students the use of the Chapel for dances at 
or on other special occasions. 
i,~oved by !11jr. Tillman:- That v1e disa1)prove of the use of the 
---·~..........-. . 
Chapel for this purpose. 
1~otion adopted. 
The matter of utilizing the nine vacant spaces in barracks 
numoer one was next considered by the Board. 
1Loved b.z. .Nlr. ·11illman: - 'l'ha t these 1i.ine vacant spaces be 
w=" ':T!lel , .... -. - ..._.... 
converted ii1to rooms. 
Motion adopted. ~-· 
The President exhibited statements of the Cadet and Reinvest-
. 
ment Funds for the fiscal year 191~-l.920 as required by ·t,he By-laws. 
1·1oved by 1,:;r. Lever:- That the exhioi ts be received as ----"-· 
inf.ormation. • 
l·~otion adopted. 
The Chairman reqtiested the Board to give consideration to 
the request of friendc. of tr~rs. Floride Lee Calhoun that her two sons 
be given scholarships at ClenJson College. \At the reqtlest 01· th,e vc)ard, 
the Chairmar1 read letters from Messrs. Oscar K. J.~auldtn and 'r .P. Cothrar1 
dealing with this maLter.1 
AJ.' ter discussion, 1 t was 
!11 oved by ~Kr. ~vans: - Tha. t the Board 
President~ ask the Legislature for authority to create these scholar-
a hips. 
i£otion adopted. 
The President of the College was instructed to write 
I.~essrs. A1auldi11 and Cothran of the Board 1 s action. 
-
The E.oard ga,re con·siderat1on to the Alum.ni Associatio!l 7 s 
project to create a permanent Secretary. 
A±'ter dtscussion, it \Yas -
____ :frioved by ;:;;...,_..,.._lvir. Tillman:- 'rhat the Alumni Association bas the _ 
sympathy of the Board in its effort to create a permanent Secretary, 





house, it• one be available, and will furnish such clerical assistance 
and office space ae may be necessary to carry on the work. 
Iviotion adopted. 
~ ~-~~he Committee on Revision of the By-laws presented a 
Pfe liminary dra·ft, which after careful consideration by the Board, was 
adopted by unanimous roll call vote, with the exception or the provisions 
I 
relating to per'iodic reelection of officers and old age retirement. 
These at the Pz~esident 1 s suggestion were deferred for future considera-
ti on. 
~-ht!~ MesseJs. Tilln1an and Barnett, Committee on Revision of the 
h ~ Cadet Regulations, presented a drat·t of this matter. The Board gave 
~d~ 
careful consideration to the proposed re~1lations,and after certain 
changes and adC:ii tions were made, it was -
£.;1ovf3d by Mr. Evans:- That the regulations be adopted ae _.........._ ........ _,_. 
amended. 
Motion adopted on roll call vote. 
The President inrormed the Board of the appointment of 
l!r. J. D. Har,combe as ].~ess Sergeant, and read testirr:onials concerning 
Mr. Harcombe 1 s qualifications for this work. 
The President presented a request from the Trustees of the 
Clemso,n-Oalhoun School for financial aid. -·Th~ President, read 
correspendenoe between himself and Prof. s. ~it. Martin, and a portion of 
letter frow £\1r. J. E. Swearingen, State Supt. of Educati~, giving 
~an opinio~ as to the needs of the school and a le'tter from the Asst. 
Attorney General, also a leLter :rrom Prof. s. M. 1.~artin urging that 
assistance be given. The President suggested that Prof. ~artin be 
called before the Board to present the case for the school. 
After statemen't and discussion with Prof. 1rartin, who 
appeared at the Board 1 s invitation, it was -
Recommended by the ... P_!:esident:- That an appropriation for 
~- ~lWOo be made to the support of ·Clemson-Calhoun School on condition 
~' that this school become a High School by September, 1921, willing and 
~-~ble to give practice and training to Clemsun students in Agricultural 
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.n:a.ucation. \The President stated that tnis x·cuommendation included 
t~e '.550 ar1nual appropriation which had already been passed in the 
budget by the Board.) 
After consideraole discussion, mr. Evans raised the point 
that this recommendation cvuld not be legally passed since the necessary 
numoer of mem...,ers wa·s not present and since this matter was not disposed 
of under the resolution providing for the disposition of the budget and 
such recommendations of the ~resident a.s required a roll call vote of 
• nine or more members. 
The Chairman au.stained the point of' order. 
President Riggs was instructed to write Prof. Yartin 
apprising him ot· the position 01· tl1e Board and givinp:, reasonable 
assurance that the Board would at the Decemoer meeting con~~rm . the 
action of the eight members present and voting for the passage of the 
motton. 
On motion, duly seconded and passed the Board adjourned 
at l:uo P.v. July 1st. 
Secretary. 
' 
